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CU1AiTER XXCNIUD

In Our Iast nuarber space forbade our
iving more tlîan a portion of General

Druminoaoe's despatch, andi NVO noNN' close
the Chiapter, by giving the rernainder of it,
with the despatch of Major Ger.era] Brown
$0 thc 'Seùretary of State at Walintn

SFrom incjor-giiacral Broivn Io e lic Aricait
sccrefary (if war.

(No date.)
Siat,-Confined as 1 was, andi have been,

çince the last engagement ith Uic eaemly, 1
fcar that the accoutit I arni about $0 give ixiay
bc less fui ad satisfitctory thait under ciher
c7trcumstariees it migbt have been matie. 1
pirticularly fc:îr thiat thc conduot of the
gillat in it was-L nay gooti fortune to lead
will not be notieil in a way duc «o thieir fanie,
viad the honour of Our country.

Yon are alrCady appriscd, that the arîaly hiat,
,Du.the 25th tilt. taken a position at Chippcwa.
About nloon of that dlay, colonel Swift, w-ho
,ase posteti at Lceiston, advised ame, by
express, that the cneiny appeared inl consider-
ible force in Queanston, andi on its heights;
thst four of the eiieeiy's ficet hati arriveti on
the preceding night, andi were then Iyitig uxcar
rort Niagara, anti th:tt a numaber of boats wcre
in *iW, moviiug up t1iw strait. Within. a few
rainutes after this intelligyence ]iati been rcceivcd,
bi as further infornied by captain Deaauon, of
the quartcr-îaster's departinenit, that the
enemy were l:îndinge at Lewistun, andti tat
elir baggage anti storzis at Slosrandi on.

VOL. V.-y.

"In reviewingP the action from its coin,
iveneemeat, thie first objeet which presents
itself, as dcserviag of notice, is the steadi-
aess andi gooti conduet of the squadron
of the l9thi lUglt, dra-oons, under maj ise

and the vcry creditable and excellent de-
fence matie by the iacorporated mulitia-bat-
talion, under lieutenant-colonel Robinson,
whù was dangerously -wounded, aud a de-
tachient of the Sth (king's regiment,) uade
colonel Camipbell. Major Kirby succeedeti
lieutenant-colonel Robinson in the cominand
of the incorporate in nil itia-battil ion, andi
contiiiucd very gaIllantly to direct its efforte.

Uueir way thither, ivere in dangeCr of inîmediate
ca1pture.

It is proper here to mention, that liaving
receiveti advices as late as the 20th, from gea-
eral Gaines, that our fleet wvas then in por!,
anti the commodore sick, w-e ceased to look for
co-operation froin. that quarter, and dett-- niine-d
to discacuniiiber ourzelves of baggage. andi
inirch directly to Burlington lleighits. To nmask
tiuis intention, andi to draw froni Scblosser a
sinall supply of provisions, 1 fell back upon,
Chippewa. As this arrangement, under flic
increaseti force of the encmny, left nîncli at
luazard on our sitie of tic Niagara, anti as it
appeareti by the before stateti information, that
the enenîy w-as about to LV.ill himslelf Of if,
1 coaiceive(i that the nîost effectuai methoti of
recalling liai from i,'.e objeet ivas to pnt nîyself
in motion towards Quecenston. General Scott,
uvithi the lst brigade, Towsoa's artillery, arnd
ai the dragoonnq andi înontd mien, were ac-
cordingly put ina mnarch on the rond ieading
thither, witiî orders to report if thc cacmy
appeareti, anti to caîl feor assistanîce, if that
w-as necessiry.

The 25th reglînent, under major Jessup, w-as
engaged in a most obstinate conflict withi a"il


